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Tho mad Gadaren*

lar$ 5 v?rl-5.
t*c I w.26 and 27.
fti*ht oppositt CaBarnaumr sn tfts oth*r aldc of the Lake of Connca*rotp tay I
city of 6adora. The area surrornding this city had tately bscmc wtsafe. llccom
werc there robbers ln the dlntrict? r..
"." For whqt r€saoil? rrr
No, ltts not that. But ln the reglon af thnt clty there dwelt o deyll-

ursafr?

porserred mnl

In the gospel of Hntthet lt

eays

thnt

thene wsre tw* posneoced

vith devil*g

farlc end Ldce only refen to onsr Yery ccrtainly thrn, ono Hes thc prlnclp*I.

wtll du the asn€r
?he Cadarence knor thls poor wtfortunntc relt, for Lr&e raSnn that he rae a
rnffirt out of tho cltyr
For quite sosne tino nswr hoseverr this nan had not llvcd
*n hts olvn hone, for he $es pogper*cd of thu devll. lle now dyelt by the tonbs*
chsvs
N** that ls not corrsclr Jlwt rend ln llar*r lls lived not nby the tonbsor but
i-n the tombsnr How could thnt bt? $urely hc could not live ln the grnven?
If, nc thlnk about the tsde in our emet*rles1 ilos then that could not bcr
9ut in Ieracl the tonbs wars cllffersnt. ln the Land of flanaan there rcrc nsny
nountainer ln whi.ch were mnny holes 6nd caves. Qrty thtnk ebout the cavc of
!ilachpclae vhere Abrahnnr hurted Saraha Dnvid too; f!"ecl fror:r $aul lnlo thc Cave
And

D(

sincc Hnrk and Luha apeak anly of one fuan,

we

ut

Adullnm.

Frequcntly euch onyes rere uscd ar repulchros* The kings o1 Jtrdatr lay,

nll

in the royal vnutt. The Lord Jerua alco tny for three daya and
three nlghto in such $ G&Yor You wlll hrar mcre sbout that lsrter o$r
frell thenr ln the cot$try of the fiadnrrnar there uore also nount"aln* uhtch
contalned many of theoe csv*$. In sone of these cavcs they buried thelr dead.
lfow thle posacaocd nran lived in therc o*vta or aupulchres. ithat. a terrtble
place to llvc nasnf t, lt? l{e lived thcre rlth t}rc dcadr
cxcept one,

ldtroever on&e ne&r thoas gravss could hear him f,rom

ncrenming'

Each ont ilho hcarrd thosr

involtntarilyr

terribl,el threatenlng

Thorc who cnne there nanly

not only norning$n nol nhenewr lt

afar ahouting

in tha morningr

ancl

scroasts, rhrddercd

heard him

call.

tsut

thet people cruor by in.o* - sfternoonrr
evaninge' yts evan ln the mlddle of the ntght that i,crrible cry could be heardr
waa

In the Stn$ tt sayr that he ute nkayn, ntght
t,h* tonbr.

ancl

day, in the rnotntalna and ln

i4

Chapter

Poor

f}

&s

nsn.

The cJevil gave

hln not a nomentts regt'

lll*treated hlmself too. lls cut himsetf wl't,tr s tontss * I'le hsc
pulled His clothes to piecee in his frewyr eo that he walked nhout nnked * &nd
on that naked body he srote and batter'esl illth stoneor perhaps un ti I the t)1n0d
Furthermore he

flowedr

llow

cruel the devil lsr is he not?

lie not only lll-treated himself, however, nor pa$sers-by sere aleo set
6nd

beatenr

Ho sse

upon

vtry cruel.

it is no wonder that none dafed to pass that way any nore. Those who hac
t,o go in that direction preferred to nnake a detourr
Sut thtr weg & nu!,aancep Eo the Cadarbnes decided to put a stop t'o lt.
Things could not be left to go on llke thlsrrr thie devil*posso$ced man made tht
So

vhole neighbourhood unsafe.

of the men of Gadara resolve to bind hin. Together they set out to
capture hlm. When he apled them hs stormed upon thern in e frenay. 8ut they atl
grasp hin firmlJr and whether he wltl or nof he ls strongly bound. So iheret
rror they had hlm; nos he could do then no more harn. llut no sooner had they
$ome

left. h,in than he broke the bonds asrndcr and freed hftasclf once noFe.
having aucceeded they return to Gadara. That atternpt had failed.
They w11l

At the

/s

not give up so qu{ckLyp howeverr They decicle to try

second attempt they take

lYithout

aga&r r

not ropesr but chalns. Probably they were coppel

chains. lle would not be able to break those, they think.
a{erfuo,w_
they
csrLrdn hfn
Once
again
hin.
out
for
Gadara
look
of
the
men
ncre
ftrce

J

easy. Hls eyes stared wildly fron hls headr hls
teeth gnashed angrily, Sy srmmoning up all their strer8ih they at length gucceed,
ln binding the poseerced man. flhen at laet they were rend-v and t'he poor wretch
was Rpparently powerless, they wiped the sweat from thetr foreheade' But ...

anrl we nay L'e rune that ryas not,

they hnd got hfun. and that was thelr obJective.

But, just look r*. thoee coppcr chains too are burat asr:nder by hlmt

it tears the sklns froun hle &ftil$r Agaln * fallure.
Oh, they tried lt yet againl end againp but nothing suceeeded. ilhether the
bound hlm nith thick cords or coppsr chainsl all their atternpts cnme to nothing.
though

The demoniac had such

la*t

they gave up

glgantic strcngth that evcrything was buret esutder.

trytngr In Codrs Word rve read thot no man coul'd tome him.

At

ilhtErter

W"

-$*

Poor, poor man, The devil gave hinr that rmbelievable etrength. the devilposssssed hmm l:nen

\{
t'..

t"{

victorious

mnd

thers tn

those

cfrrried -*nr undimturhsdo hlw troruJ.hlm *fu* llfeo

ts help t,his p&or trret*h? **r

[$ms ffirerm r]s*#ne

W

surrflund ingn hn
I"sau{ e{af
oLle

Sraw MAbskffi

n

''**

whc **ul.E* prdt. &n end t,o h i w

mis ery?

I b sssmed fts t * f *r
wi t

ths rn*n nf {he

cL

t,y

hmrl

trimd

sf

ten enoush; but nlwnys

ltout, r* su I t t
f,ion

llatthew

I

there ffes ns

p#sm

ibi l ty sf s&vinm tl'ris unfortunntn sufferer? a *
$"

wo28*Jll.

ilark 5 w.6-l?.
Luke

I vYr28-1lr
It iE a lovely calm morning.

mountain tope and upon the

The arur throwc her

first

mirrqr-like surface of the

Lake

raye over the

of

Gennesaretl

Yet only that night, there had been a terrlble stona and the mlghty wlnd
ha d swept up the ratEr lnto raglngr scething blllowe*
Nonr there

ls no stght or sign of the storms t,he water is

so caln that not

a ripplc csn be tracedr

In that early norning hour a boat Eteadily approaches the rocky shore.
In

sone parts the morntalnr

rloe sheor out of the trater'

for a rroconably low lying plece at
whlch to land, At last, the shlp scrapes the shelvlng botton of dhe lake and
beasl',rs. lhu voyag3rs step a$hore. They are a group of strangere. Wtro are
?he men fifufredrne ship are losking

these men? ...

0h, you know already, donrt you? trt is not difficult to anawer that
tion. Nowr tell ne then. It is rrr the l,ord J*sus with His disciples.
have been through

quecThey

a tlringl womylng nlghtr l{hcn; a few hour* ago the storm I

of the morntains snd the water wao a bo{lingl foaming mas$r
they had been in dcadJ.y perilr They had not heen far shont of finding a wutery
grov€: At least, that ls what the. disciplee had thought. Yet at one word fron
the Lord Jeeue the roaring of the hurricane had ceased at once and the lnpetuour
wave6 had bren sliSled. In a urlrasulous manner they had escaped from the Jawe
raged along the tops

of certnin dcath.
Now

they have come to land 11p Blld; look therep another danger threatens

thcnr lnother danger? r.r Shat LE that? ...

Just look over there.

ilh*rr:t

e.4e.trdi;r-lr

u

r

l**

W*

tirere ri.urs towsrds lheil a frsnzied man. It is the clemoniacr lle has noticed
the group of irevellers from hia mouurtain retreat, rlit loud crieg he rrnn dom

with furious

speed &nd

0hl .r*

Thu uye*

in great leaps and trorndsr
af' ttre ctieciples betray fear. Perhaps aone of

a muve to hr.rrry baek on hoardl for thia

of such a thing.

?huy

**, seo that

$admsn

frour

will

murder themr l{e

them nade

ie

capa!'le

his wiltt look; from the gleam in hie

eyes; they can hear it from hlE frlghtful Bcr€{r$sr ThiE bodes cvll.

They grow

pale nittr fright.
Onep however, does

and

still

ancl

not gro* pale. lle is not frlghtcned.

waits quietly for the

posse$Eed

man. Xhat

One

One

is..'

stands caln

the Lord

Jesus, the lion of Gocl. {ihall }les the Xing of kings feer the prince of
.

r,

dErknese?

Nol

Closer anri cloner tn llin csales the frenzied nan. Only a hundred p8G€8 rrt

onty fift,j rrr

only ten rrr atrd then? .r.

0h, just lookJ Just ae the disciples fear that he will eaet hinself in
fur.iousl btind frenuy upon the Lord Jeeusl the dernaniac falls Eudelenly upon hlc *
knecc before thelr Laster arrd rrr worshipr ttinl

Listenl lle eries somettringp he shouts something witir a toarS volcer i{hat
rioes he say then?.rr Just read what Luke writes3 t'ilhat have I to do wlth theol
Je*us, thou $on of 0od most high? I beEeech Thee. torment nte not.n
rihat? loee the man knew the Lord JoEue then? .". He had cried) surely
rtJesus, thou $on

of eod?rl

0h, children, lt is not, the

mnn who speeks.

but the devil

who speakn

devll indeerl knows the Lord Jcsugl Yesr $41arr trembleE
hefore t,rre f,ing of kinger ttl beeeech thees toruent rle notrl
Theee wsrds too were spohen by the prince of darkness* The devil knows
through

hin,

AnO ttre

itl

he h'elieves ttx

still

go on through

gg that one day he shall suffEr eternal tormentr He knowa

for tlrnt coning punishnentr
Do you believe that too? rrr Yes?
"..."

and he trembles

life

fuid can you

and serve ein? orr

Calnly the Lord Jesus askrt u#htt ts thy

name

name?o

onr replies through the means of the poor man:

Immecllateiy the

evil

is Lcgionl for

we aro unnf,oB

t'S-v

5"
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This rnan t,as possessed thenl not of one devlll but he

devils.
witting

was

ruled by lt$eny

those devils torrnented that nanr but they themeclves wsre not
to. be torucnted.

to leave the mani They are bounrJ to rtleage their pretr
They dare not dlsobey the tlivin* commancln l{ef uee? r.. No, thnt they cannot
Jesue coumandr them

do.

Jesua brcoke

*

no refuEal fron dhose cruel enemieEr

Yet before lhey depart, they ask soraeth^lns of the Lord JeEus and
son

of

God nccedesrto

the

"'
thelr request; lfhat do i;hey eek of llin then? .rr

[atthew 8 vvr32*34.
ffiark 5 wr lJ*!$'
tpke-8 Yyrj&jl9r-

hillsr not far from the place where Jesus and tlis discipleo had put
nshore there was a large hcrd of snine f"eeding; re uould call then pXgs'
0n the

to the {ndarenec. l{ow; it could well be that there were
J*ws, then they rere
cone heathens living in Sadaral but if they wcre in fact
not perrnit,tcd to keep swlne. They would be transgressing ttre lawE of the Lordt
for rrine were unclean beastr. ?16 Imeelitc were absolutely forbidden to eat
swlnc flesho yes, they were not even to come into contact with thoee anlmala.

Theae swine belonged

This enormous herd of swines there nctre about two thousand of themr wns
grourd or
looked after by a few keepors. The aninals lay peacefully onthe
ralkeej calmly through the grase. The keeperr kept an eye to make sure they

did not rander too farr

sut thenp atl of a suddsn a kind of shock goes through lhose beats.
great heads nnay ruilcling and in a flaah

alt

those heasts rush

direction, doubtless rgueali'ng louclly.
Just at that spot the ehore of Lake Genneaaret

Thdr

off tn one

wag c:ltremely steep"

The rocks there rose sheor from the waterr

€

tls though gripped by panics the frightened beasts rwr torvarde the etecp
t5
d'orvnd
and
deoths
the
lnto
'^
place and r.r the whole herd charge* from the cliff

in the waterl whlch for a moment becomee turbulent with their struSSleer
The kecpers have Eprulg to ttreir feet' They know not what !s happening'
To their great

frtght

ln the depths*

and consternatlon they watch the

f{othlng have ttrey been sble to

only stand there porerleae. It all

last enlnals

dlcappear

* not one. They could

'&ve
happened so rnexpectedty and auddenly.

b.

Sharit,eJl T4

The keepers have also seen vhat has happened

to the dgvll*posseeged nan.

lhe nourtaln. 0h, their hearts vient to t'hclr
but what they had expected
rnoutha tn fear for the liver of the llttle conpsnyr
did not take place. fu To their great anazement they saw t'he"t the rntanable
They had uatched

nadman

hiu nlt

elown

fell dosn in worship before

One

of thore strangera'

And then

n"

they

gwine had rr5 off
ttrat he arose and stood calnrly by. Then ouddcnly their
They cannot
screaming wildl"y and had plrnged into the depths of the sea.

saw

unclerstancl

lt, at allr

Lookl there they sn, They are fla*in8 lnto the clty. They are rrmn-tng aa
phat has happened
hard as their legs will carry then' They'nust relate there

to their

ewinc.

Very eoon they disnppear fnon sishtr

of you nre asklng with surprisr:: n['hat was lt really that t'ool
piace? ifhy do those two thourend rwine act so strangely? $hy dn they rwl Eo
sr.lddenly entl plwrge into the sea to drown?tn
Ferhnps some

Justlisten!$everyattErrtivegbecausethisj.Eratherdifficultnbut
I wilt try to meke it clearr
poor nan had
I totrj you a short shile ago that the devils who were in that
of Jeauer dldnrt I? 0o you know what they had asked? "'
il$uffer us to go ailay lnto the herd of cwinen they besorxght Hin. Nowr rhy
man' Jeaus
should they want to do thnt? l{ell, lhey wcre h'ound to release'the

asked sornething

hacl commanrJed thern

district, unsafe,

to tlo so. Henceforth that

man woulrl

Nctrody would be t"roubled by him any

no more render the

ror€r

Ohr what

a dtfent

illhy?
for those devile' t{orr the;i ask if they rnay depart lnto the swi'ne'
were to beconoe mad
lThat was their: intentlon in sn dni.ng? If all those swine

and

devil

that two

feerful desolation they would produce. Just suppoae
what a
mnddenedswlne w€re to be charging arormd therel

possessed whet
thousand

fearfuldangertheywoul,cconst|t.ute.Hvenworsethanthepreviousdanger.st

youseerthatwasthetvilplanofthegecruel'hellishspirits'
And

...?

$o do the

Jesue immediately coneents'

devils get their

or*n way?

rr. Nor indeed; for just' see what

happens. The uhole herd is amoLhered in the sea'

allo

Now

they can rlo no harrn at

{.;

ha n te

r

'1f*

7.

Yet that was not what those evil spirlts had intended. No, thelr cruel pll
had
- been

to

cause destruction and

to kill people, but they had failed.

0h.l?He Lord Jesus here shows

llis

pcwer over the

devilsr they can do

nothing uithout Hrs permission. l{e reign6 over the devils also.
I$ut why did the Lonl Jcsus permit thie?

Sirst,ly for the demoniac.

He could

.rr lle had a higher

motive,

not only fecl that he was freed fron hle

tormentors, but he could see it too. The devils had left hln for good.
$econdly, it was & lesson for th* Oadarenes. They should not have

had

suine, forl as I told your they were rnelean beaots.
t{e too can learn fron

The

oevils are defeated by the Lord Jssus.

can perform nothingl nothing at, all without Godrs perrnission,
We ar. alt bg n#vre 6slrtz. of Sztan.
The Lord Jesua can dellver you too from the might oi Satan.f; No-one can eave
/t
us from hle power. The angels cannotl no htrman polrer can do lt either. 0nly
Those

-..
F

this.

evil spirits

the $iaviourr the Lord Jesus is powerful enough to do that. llow essential it

is then that you come to

know lllru as your

not take place here on earthp then
dle

we

shall go to hell with thoge

$aviour and Redeomer. If that

doeg

wc remaln rnder Satanrs power, and when
condemned

rplrits.

!{ow

we

temible that will

you helieve it?
be. ll*
,t

Great concern reigne

full of people.

in thc City of Cadare. Junt lookr the streets

Otherc eone running fron

their

houses

are

wlth alanned faces

and

esk what can have happened,

Look, there are a feu grouped togetherr In their midst etancle a

man who

relates excitedly strat he has secn. It is one of the keepers uho had been
watching over the herd, and who has

tttd:ct* fled to the city in haste.

Over

there stands another, and further on yet another. Soon it ls known throughout
the whole city.
I{ow

do the 0adarenes t,ako the news? ...

Are the.y hat,py that the poor

man

is at last relieved frou hlg grsht nlsery? ... 0h no, alasl nor I'hey are more
antlous abor.lt the ewine than about thelr fellow-citizen. .Their swine have gone
for good. they are all drowned.

tYhat,

a terrible logs,

Can there be nothlng

left of thelr valuable poaeeesions? ."'
Lookl crowds of them are hurrying to the shore of the lake.
afterwards they come to shere Jesus ls.

$oon

And what do they see there?

...

Chanter

#

'1l*

8.

There sit.a that dreadcd

madman

of

whon they haci hetn so

frr afraid, calurly

next

wlld exprcaslon nf h1s faee has dieappeared, the frenzled
etaring eyes nre now filled with tearso tearn of grrrtltutle. There he sit*,
longer naked, but clothod and in hls right nind.
to .Iegus..

The

no

Oh, they shor$ reall,y oongratulate the men, their ft: llow citizcn upon hilt
mlraculous recovery, They shou!.d fait

rJown

ln norship before thls great; thlE

mlghty Prophet" And dn they do 8o? r.r

Nol Their eyes wantier towarde the piace rhers their valuable posoe*sionn
haye disappeared. At a glance they reallse.that nothln,l can now be saved.
The water ltas closed

ln

upon those huldreds

Ancl then resentment and anger

heasts.

ariees ln thelr hearts. Anger?? .*.

Jesus then not done them a great favour?
arowrcl

of

...

[Iad

Ilenceforth ttre v,'hole digtrict

their clty is no long:e1 r:nsafe' llenceforth they could walk dnly

by

the tombs wi.th not.hir*g to fear from the madman. they should be thankfulr

.rr But they are angry, The cwine were wort"h more to tne*frf;at

Thnnkful?

unfortunnte man. If only he were still

gtill

have

thelr

devil

poese*seci,

at l,eaet they

would

swlne.

thcel depart out of our crr*stnn the.y say to Jeausr
yea, so lt is with nCInklnd, boye and glrls. Antl nre you the eame? rrr
rrH€ heseech

sacriflce nnather b*lfore ouraelveg"
thst is the

answei-

...

cruel,

trow godlesg mttn

J*sue

tlis

tHay I

cc,me

become'

rtepart*t

the

klndness.
He steps

at

once with Hj.s

fishing vessel agaln. Thcy are about to

tire llttle

has

thot the Cadarenes glve to this mighty wonder. That is

thanks which Jesus r"eceives for
&nd then?

llow

To

Push

too?H asks the man ivho has been bcaledr

discipler lnto

off from the shore'
tinidly"

in the henrt of that ilanr no pen cnn writer lle wantC
to go alsor lle wi}l he with Jesus. trs that to be wonder.ed at?...
rtgonr says the friendly voice of the Lord Jcsus. rf*o home to thy fricnds
*h,

and

whr:,f.

has gone on

$reat things the Lord hath done for thee'n
The *ran steps back obedient-.1.y. ?le ltr not sadclened cr qlrsrvr he does

tell then

hr:w

not persi"fin ruq,r*sting to gol no, he uatches the departing hont, but pcace
remains in hls heert. Ills cyoa sparkle stth Joy previoualy unknown'
Then he returns, Nor not now to the tombe, but to hls home. And then he

9.

illis.t**s-J#.

declares t.hroughout ttre whsle tJistrict what great t'hinas coc has done for hin'
What an unthankful rcguest

l,ord Jestrs did depart, hut,r.

thc

Unda.renes made

there stitl

tc Jesus. Certainly

nemained

the

n preacher in the land of

the Cadar€il€sr A preacher who shorved unto them Jesus' l'hey had not deserved

that.
rlo4

is 6reat,

anC we cannot ccmprehend

[lim.

God v,'as 6ood

to this

mad Cadar-

for rlie loosed him from the b*n$ bands of the devil. Cod was good to the
qngratefuln selfisir Gadarerteep for l'!e left thcm with a preacher' God is also
and everyt'hing
good to such wicked people as we are, for lle stitl 6;rents us life
we need. r{e receive a thotisand mercies from flis l':8nd.

cne

,,{hat answer do we

give for nll these

undeserved blessings?

.l'

